
GROUP BOOKINGS AND PRIVATE HIRE



TWO AMAZING SPACES
ONE BRILLIANT VENUE



HAVE A DRINK

It’s all about the 70s revival cocktails 
served in old skool glassware at Coin 
Laundry. We love small batch beer too 
and have craft lagers, ales, pilsners and 
stouts from around the world.

Basically if you like to drink it we’ve 
probably got it behind the bar so test the 
team and put us to the challenge to help 
you create the best drinks package for 
you do.

 

TUCK IN

Party foods at Coin Laundry bring you 
proper comfort eating with sharing trays 
and bar snacks for standing parties. 

If you prefer to take a load off you can sit 
for a plated lunch / dinner of some of 
our à la carte menu favourites or enjoy 
the family style approach of the feasting 
menu where you can all tuck in together. 
Book to eat upstairs in the restaurant or 
keep it casual downstairs in the 
basement. 

BRING YOUR FRIENDS 

You can come and hang out with us 7 
days a week from early morning for 
meetings, presentations and working 
lunches. We’re then open all through to 
midnight or 2am depending on the day.

You can take the basement for groups 
from 40+ or if you’re really popular bring 
along up to 200 of your favourite people 
and take over the whole venue.

B A S E M E N T  B A R ,  S P A C E  F O R  8 0

1 5 0  S TA N D I N G  O N  T H E 
G R O U N D  F L O O R



BASEMENT BAR SPECS

Square ft:     800 (approx) 
Capacity:      80+ 
Seated:         60

A FEW EXTRAS

There are projectors both up and 
downstairs that can be connected to any 
mac or PC to run stills or moving footage 
for your awards nights - or those 
embarrassing baby photos that no 
birthday or wedding reception is complete 
without.

We’ve got DJ points on both floors or you 
can plug and play an iPod / Android 
playlist.

There is a license in place for a late night  
to 2am Thursday - Saturday and we can 
extend earlier on in the week for you too.

We’ll even throw in security for all 
weekend events. 

USE US

Feel free to use us as you please, only 
please be gentle with us:

Coin Laundry can be hired from as early 
as 8am. The basement is ideal for 
morning / day time corporate events.

In the evenings either space can be used 
for birthdays and engagements, product 
launches and summer parties or just 
because you need an excuse to let it all 
hang out.

RATES

There are no hire fees at Coin Laundry. 
Instead we work on a minimum spend 
basis. The rates vary throughout the year 
depending on the day of the week you 
choose and how much of the venue you 
want to use. 

Spends start from just £1,000, please 
ask our event manager for a quote for 
your day (contact details on the back 
page)

GROUND FLOOR BAR SPECS

Square ft:     800 (approx)  
Capacity:      150 
Seated::        70



WEDDINGS AT COIN 
LAUNDRY

With requests for unique, non-traditional 
wedding venues rising, Coin Laundry is 
hosting more and more special days for 
couples from near and far.

Just a stone’s throw from several ceremony 
locations or within easy travel to central 
London you can join us for your reception 
any day of the week.

Have a seated two or three course meal or 
keep if more casual with a family style feast. 
There are also finger foods options if you 
refer a standing celebration instead.

Both bars in Coin Laundry have plenty of 
character but you’re welcome to bring your 
own personal touches to dress the venue 
the way you want.

We have a live music license if you want a 
band or a DJ (or both) and a late license in 
place for you to keep your party going to the 
wee hours.

We’re a flexible venue and a friendly team 
so let us know what’s important to you and 
we’ll do whatever we can to make it happen 
for you.



FOOD IS GOOD



Cheeseburger sliders 20

Mini chicken kievs 16

Steak tartare crostinis 18

Spag bol croquettes 16

Mini prawn cocktails 16

Taramasalata toasts, radishes                 16

Fish finger and mushy pea sliders 20

Brown crab doughnuts, garlic mayo 18

Onion bhajis and mint sauce 14

Garlic mushroom vol-au-vents 14

Avocado, feta and green chili crostinis 14

Mini cheddar and marmite toasties 16

Mini treacle tarts, clotted cream              14

Pineapple upside down cakes 14

Pimms jelly sticks 16

Cashel Blue cheese, oatcakes, chutney 18

Get three sharing starters

Coin Laundry coronation chicken

Sussex tomato salad

Sharing prawn cocktails

Then choose two sharing mains

Whole roast chickens, duck fat potatoes, 
fries, spring greens, gravy

Grilled bavette steaks, green & red 
onions, fries

Coin Laundry fish pie, cheesy mash, fresh 
peas and mint

Cauliflower curry, basmati, garlic nan, 
crispy onions

Finally choose two sharing desserts

Yorkshire profiteroles, chocolate sauce, 
honeycomb

Summer pudding, Crème fraîche

Cashel Blue cheese, oatcakes, celery, 
chutney

PART Y TRAYS FEASTING

1 tray serves 3-4 people 
We recommend 3-5 tray options  
Minimum order of 3 trays per item

£30 per person 
Served family style 
Minimum 15 people

Mini avocado, feta and green chili toasts

Mushroom vol-au-vents

Crumpets & jams

Granola, fruit, yoghurt

Coin Laundry ham

Cumberland sausage rolls

Fresh fruit salad

Banana and ricotta pancakes

Mini bacon baps

Bloody Mary baked bean toasts

BREAKFAST 
BAR
Served seated or standing 
Choose 4 items for £12pp 
Add £3.50 per item per person for extras



GETTING HERE

We’re at No 70 Exmouth 
Market on the corner of 
Exmouth Market, Tysoe 
Street and Rosoman Street.

Easily located for both city 
and central London 
loactions.

Tube & Train: 
The bar is a 10 minute walk 
from Angel, Chancery Lane 
& Farringdon stations on 
the Central, Circle, 
Hammersmith & City, 
Metropoliitan & Northern 
lines and Thameslink trains 
into Farringdon station.

Buses: 
Routes 19, 38 & 341 stop 1 
minute from the bar on 
Tysoe Street.

17, 45, 46 & 55 stop on 
Grays Inn Road just 5 
minutes away along 
Roseberry Avenue. 

PARKING

There is no parking directly 
on Exmouth Market. Local 
streets abide by City of 
Islington rules. The nearest 
NCP is on Bowling Green 
Lane EC1R 0BD which is a 
3 minute walk to the bar.

CHANCERY L ANE FARRINGDON

ANGEL



 GET IN TOUCH
 

Stephanie King 
Events Manager

stephanie@ulg.co.uk  | 07585 700 494

70 Exmouth Market, London, EC1R 4QP 
coinlaundry.co.uk


